Reference sera for antinuclear antibodies. II. Further definition of antibody specificities in international antinuclear antibody reference sera by immunofluorescence and western blotting.
To define the fine specificity of the 10 reference sera used for determination of antinuclear antibodies (ANA) and ANA subsets which are available from the Arthritis Foundation (AF) and from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC). AF/CDC sera were assessed by experienced laboratory staff, using indirect immunofluorescence and Western blotting. The original assignment of fluorescence patterns to 4 reference sera was confirmed, and the fluorescence intensities were determined using reference fluorescent beads. On Western blots, sera AF/CDC2 (anti-SS-B/La) and AF/CDC7 (anti-SS-A/Ro) did not detect Ro antigens, sera AF/CDC9 and AF/CDC10 appeared to be monospecific anti-Scl-70 and anti-Jo-1 sera, respectively, serum AF/CDC4 (anti-U1 small nuclear RNP) recognized the 70-kd band, and serum AF/CDC5 recognized the Sm antigen with its multiple bands. Semiquantitative analyses revealed that AF/CDC5, AF/CDC2, and AF/CDC10 were strongly reactive sera, whereas AF/CDC4 and AF/CDC9 were much weaker and should be used at lower dilutions on Western blots. The AF/CDC ANA reference sera, originally described as reference reagents for indirect immunofluorescence and double immunodiffusion techniques, are also useful for Western blotting. The data presented herein further support the use of these sera for reference purposes.